C respiratory frequency QS, quiet sleep AS, active sleep
. contrast. nclthCr of these parameters approached stcacly st:~tc I c~e l s \\ithrn the period ot'dat:~ cx~llcc~tion f ;~r the rnflint depictid In Figure 41 )-1,'. :inti t'\honeci a mi)rc prolonged riw.
The translent \ent~lator-) I-csponsc to a n abrupt change in ~nspircci ( ' 0 . h,~\ been rliori: clcarl! c h a r a c t c r~~c i l
In adults tt1;in in human rnfants. Rc!nolJs (,I (11. This independent shortening of expiratory tlme \\as abolished following c:irotrtl boei) d e n e r~a t l o n . anii thus appeared to he medistcil 1.13 poriplier:~l chernorcc,cptors.
The return of' 1' to control \slues in our data ma! then result tiom an increase In hnctronal resrclrlal capac~it! as has hc,c.n reported \sIlen ;iilults bre;~tlll~ig 4' ; ('0: reached stead) state ( 17) . Phis could cause a relative prolongation of expiraton time ~r i t h o u t atrecting inspiraton duration. as ha, been rcportcd to occur 111 term and some preternm infants ( l S, 19). and also :rppears to be a rnanrfistat~c~n of stretch receptor-;~c.ti\it). This ~\ n u l i l be consistent \\ith the tind~ngs of B s y c h~k 01 01. (70) who obser\.ed n o sign~ticunt change in the ratio of ~n \ p~r a t o r ? to e\pirator! tirncs \\hen ('0: responses in infants were r~~e;isured 3t stead! state. Further studies are clearlb ~ndicatecl to c l i a r a c t e r~~e the indl\idual bc.ha\~or of inspirator) a n d capIrator> tirncs durrng thc transient changes In f ohscncd in response to ('(I-c\posurc.
1i'c h a w arbitrarily detincd 90"; of the extrapolateti change in \entilation as indicating that a IleM Icvel of stead!, state has been reached. The current data indieatc consicierable ~a r i a h i l~t~, in the tlmc course of the change in i', and V1 \vlicn indi\iciual preterni in13nts ;ire exposeti to 4"; CO:. Furthermore one cannot assume that all such inkints \\ill I-cai,h ;I neu le\el of stc:ici> statc \,c.ntilation ~vlthin 3 to 5 mln. 111 those 1nf:ints who appeared to reach stead) state. the 95' ;; confidence intcnal for time io steady \late ma! he such that a r n a l r n u m zstirnatc of the e)O'; response time is longer th:in 5 ~i i i n .
As CO, inhalation was al\\ays disi.onti~lued afit. nith cacti ohseriation lasting much longer'than F mim.
T l~c r c is no cnnsrn\us as to \$ tiether beha\ loral criteria of sleep statc in pr~.terrn irlfiints nccd confirmation hi. s~m u l t a n e o~i s mcasuremznts of electroenccpI1aIc)grii11ls and/or elec~trooculo- grams. We have previously demonstrated that electroencephalogram analysis was either diagnostic of or compatible with sleep state assigned by behavioral criteria in neonates (10) . Nevertheless, it is possible that electroencephalogram measurements may have modified the sleep state assignments in our infants. The markedly enhanced variability in ventilation during AS as compared to QS has been well documented in infants (21, 22) . This adversely affected our ability to describe the transient changes in ventilation induced by COz exposure during AS in individual infants, although the average response of VI for the group data reaches steady state prior to V, during AS as well as QS. A clear pattern of changc over time for f does not, however, emerge during AS in this sample of infants. This may simply reflect the increased variability o f f in AS, or it may represent more basic differences in neurophysiologic organization of respiratory control mechanisms in the two sleep states.
This analysis of the time course of the ventilatory responses of preterm infants to an abrupt change in inspired C 0 2 has revealed alterations in respiratory behavior which would not be apparent from measurements made exclusively at steady state. Our data indicate marked variability between infants in the time course of the change in Vl and VT in response to 4% C02 inhalation.
Furthermore there appears to be a biphasic response of f over time which has not been previously documented. This biphasic frequency response may explain why V, reaches a new level of steady state so rapidly in some infants during C 0 2 inhalation. Identification of the mechanisms mediating these transient ventilatory changes should lead to greater understanding of the maturation of respiratory control in human infants. ABSTRACT. W e studied properties of saliva and of dental plaque which affect the caries process in an effort to understand the low prevalence of caries in patients with chronic renal failure. Plaque pH, before and following carbohydrate exposure, saliva pH, and saliva composition were evaluated in children and adolescents with chronic renal failure ( n -10) and successful renal transplantation ( n = II), and in two comparison groups of healthy children with few caries ( n = 15) and numerous caries ( n = 15)-Salivary urea nitrogen concentration was elevated in all subjects with elevated serum urea nitrogen concentration. Chronic renal failure subjects had significantly higher salivary urea nitrogen concentration than transplanted subjects. Plaque pH correlated directly with salivary urea nitrogen concentration and was significantly more alkaline in chronic renal failure than transplant or comparison groups. Salivary urea nitrogen concentration accounted for the majority of variability in plaque pH; salivary p H and salivary phosphorous contributed negligibly. Absolute pH drop following carbohydrate exposure did not differ among groups, but because baseline plaque pH was elevated for chronic renal failure subjects, minimum p H did not attain cariogenic levels. Our data support the hypothesis that the relative paucity of caries in patients with chronic renal failure results from alteration of plaque by metabolic end products of urea metabolism. Our data further suggest that transplanted patients whose renal function is normal may be at increased risk of caries, especially if enamel hypoplasia is present and oral hygiene is poor. (Pediatr Res 19:
Caries Resistance in Children with
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Abbreviations CRF, chronic renal failure SalUN, salivary urea nitrcrgen concentration
Children with CRF have relatively few dental caries (1, 2) despite common occurrence of conditions which should increase risk of caries. Poor oral hygiene (3, 4) and enamel hypoplasia (1, 2) are prevalent in CRF, and dietary supplementation of calories (5) results in cariogenic diets for many CWF patients. In an effort to explain low caries prevalence we designed a study to evaluate properties of plaque and saliva which might affect the caries process.
Demineralization and erosion of enamel by organic acid are major factors in caries development (6) . Plaque bacteria produce organic acid as a product of carbohydrate metabolism (7) . In
